
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE

Nntifi i« hereby given that under
und by virtu® of an order of resale
signed by the clerk of the superior
court of Martin County and under and
by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain deed of trust exe-
cuted to the undersigned trustee, said
deed of trust being of record in book
C-l, at page 57, register of deeds of-

fice of Martin County, the undersigned

will on Saturday, the 21st day of Au-
gust, 1926, at 12 o'clock m., at the
courthouse door of Martin County, at

Williamston. N. C., offer at public sale

to the highest bidder for cash the
following described land, to wit:

Known as the Abner James Swamp
on Roanoke River, beginning at Kader
Kddy and bounded by the lands of the

Wilts Veneer Co., Dennis Simmons
l umber Co., and others, containing

100 acres, more or less.
This 4th duy of August, 1926.

A. R. DUNNING,
a 6 2tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned

trustee on the 28th day of April, 1919,
by Saniuel Wimbush and wife, and of

-666
is a prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS AND* FEVER
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER

It Kills the Germs

record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book A-2, at page 108,
said deed of trust having been given
to secure certain bonds of even date
and tenor therewith, and the stipule-
tions contained in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the parties interested,
the undersigned trustee will on Wed-
nesday. September 1, 1926, at 12 o'-
clock m., in front of the courthouse
doqr in the town of Williamston, N.
C.,'offer for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described real estate:

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
UNDERTAKER

Day Phone 79 Night Phone 147
??-

Baby Chicks
FOIt SALE

Pure bred English Barron strain
white leghorn baby chicks, $8.75 hun-
dred, postpaid.

Brown leghorns, $lO hundred.
Anconas, Sheppard strain, best lay-

ers, sll hundred.

Rhode Island Reds, sll hundred.
Plymouth Rocks, $11.50 hundred.
White Rocks, sl3 hundred.
All good heSray strong pure-bred

chicks guaranteed."
We pay postage charges and guar-

antee live delivery. Take a statement
from your postmaster; if any dead,
we will replace them.

The DIXIE HATCHERY
Tabor, N. C.

Pamlico Beach
The Coolest Place in the State

WHERE IT'S .COOL ALL THE TIME

Delightful for Mothers and a Paradise for

The Children

RATES VERY REASONABLE

DANCE
Every Sat. Night

'

V . ?

You'll Forget the

August Heat
When You Get to

Pamlico Beach

We Are Going to Sell the Tobacco
On September Bth the Williamston Market opens. Our warehouse has been enlarged to twice its original size, and we are

*S* . \ ' ? ?: ? P :

prepared to accommodate an unlimited supply of tobacco. We have a competent sales and office force?men with experience.
? ? Jr ,? ? ?* -

N

BRING US YOUR FIRST LOAD ON OPENING DAY, SEPTEMBER Bth.

I ROANOKE-DIXIE WAREHOUSE
«.
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THE gWTERPKIBI>?WILLLAMfITON, W. C.

A tract of land in Williamston
Township, Martin County, State of
North Carolina, adjoining- the lands
of Major Latham artd John Tyner on
the north, the lands of T. S. Hadley
and a tract more commonly known as
the Gus Miieir tract on the bast, the
lands of Tom Mills on the south, and
the Greenville and Washington road
on the west, containing 181 acres

more or less, and more commonly
known as the Sam Mobley home
place and being the same land con-

veyed to Samuel Wimbush by Hv H.
Cowen and wife, deed dated Decem-
ber 21st, 1914, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
G-l, at page 494. Being more par-

ticularly described by metes and
bounds and courses, by plat'made by

J. R. Mobley, surveyor, on March 21,
1919, and on ftle with the Federal
Land Bank of Columbia, S. C.

This the 30th day of July, 1926.
WHEELER MARTIN,

a3 4tw Trustee.

said deed of trust not having been

complied with, I shall expose at pub-
lic auction for cash, on Saturday, the
11th day of September, 1928, at 12
o'clock noon at the courthouse door,

Williamston, N. <?., in Martin Coun-
ty, the following pioperty:

One-half undivided Interest in prop
erty adjoining the lands of Joseph
Waldo and others and beginning at
four small ashes and black gum on

; the north side of Conoho Creek,
Hoard's corner; thence with Hoard's

TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of the authority confer-
red in ma by a deed of trust executed
to me by A. R. Dunning and wife,

Mary Alice Dunning, and Clayton
Moora.and wife, Jennie 8. Moo if, on
the 7th day of January, 1919, and
duly recorded in the register of deed's
office in Martin County, in book U-l,
at page 121, to secure the payment
cf a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in the

FPFTTt j-Sgjjgb During
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* |s§l_ Demonstration

u,rrl GREAT
WLtA 15*n|H| MAJESTIC
ONLY RANGE

OFFERING FREE KITCHEN-WARE SET
By special arrangement with the Majestic Manufacturing Co. we will give without cost to each

purchaser of a Majestic Range the handsome Kitchen Ware set shown below. It is made of extra
heavy, §asy-cleaning, de luxe nickle-plated copper. Beautiful, bright and durable. We can offer
this unusual bargain only because these sets help advertise the wonderful Majestic Range.

The GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
The Range With a Reputation

COME SURE! PLAN NOW! SAVES MONEY BEAUTIFUL

.... ?

IMPORTANT BAKESBETTER
MI'S, J)] OWn Will De neie.

will Mrs. Smith. In fact, you will ~*

t Sj 1 A"y housewife ought to consid-
probably meet most of your er well the cooking and wearing

friends and neighbors at the Ma- qualities, the fuel economy, and
jestic demonstration next week. thc appearance of the range she
Everybody is welcome. We are able (unbreakable) iron?rivet tight, heat tight, ash tight con- buyS.

*

trying to make this the biggest t. \u25a0 - \u25a0 t| Surely you know from experience with other things

and most instructive demonstra- AND? Mutt and Jeff Puzzle £*
tion ever held in this community. rnrr Bring the children Monday UiL The on| y true «conoray is economy in the long
m, i *4.-. PK r r afternoon to special dem- run. Therein lies the economy of the Majestic. It

1 hat S why we are ai 1 angmg to FOR THE rilliLlonstration. A souvenir cuts down .fuel and repair bills and its long life of

have an expert from the Majestic >""U
N da T'a mo on n

emciency
f

. makes it
I

Co"' leM j*T year
, MONDAY ArTERNOON of service than any other range in the world.

factory here to answer all ques- momco 2:00 T0 3;00 or LOCK

tions. He will explain in detail " 1 A SQUARE DEAL WHY?
. why the Majestic coats less per T7DT?T? NEXTWEEK T?. d.mo?.t?.uo»

year than any other range in the 11 FX |ijEV ONLY!
' s Ußrantee ° f complete satisfaction. Here you ieam

wnrlrl* hnw if aaups fllpl JinH VP-
*

everything about the range in advance You studyia > now 11 saves iuei ana 1 e jt with other women who are jugt M uxioul u you
pairs and assures better cooking. \u25a0- i ttre 10 cook better *nd ''bu y *? no

I J high-pressure salesmanship. No knocking at your
V 0 r back door urging you to buy, a bargain range you

SEE THIS DEMONSTRATION
NO OBLIGATION

ran&e is old) to guarantee its performance.

You owe it to yourself to investigate this range. » x|(P FREE DEMONSTRATION?
If you can saw time, trouble, and money in your nnpn IT Ifr« IIIP AT %MT k r» E*
kitchen, you want to do it?naturally. In fact, you Ml W AKli
ought to do it out of fairness to your family as well H H| fWIi'ITP vnvT \l7mr /\VTT vr
as yourself. Can the Majestic help you do this? \u25a0 \u25a0 UfriiK W EiEilY UINLiY
It certainly can. Remember, Majestic is used in rVii»« 1 '4- U
more homes than any other range today. That's a 1 v/Ul IIee KltCnen Ware Offer IS
f.c by s*n,yyou JXi.'SifMlX'ffiy& Rood for next week only during
know more about such a popular mnire. Come 10! o ut cost \u25a0 set of Ilelun Nkkel PliMd topper Ware of wqui.lt, de- f., 4; , ..

I/ookf Ask questions! You don't have to buy, but sign. Every womvi falls in love with it on sight. Whether you buy tatlUl y UcHIOnSLI atlOn 01 Wie
if you need a range you will lose money if you dont or not come in and see this beautiful set, illustrated above. rivPnt. R omm TV.«»+
bu; next week. Our free kitchen ware offer is good " " *

for next .«* oni,.
. REMEMBER lt's Next Week Only at miss thls opportunity.

Furniture B. S. COURTNEY

line north 26 1-2 east 282 pole* to a

pine, said Hoard's corner; thence a-

long and with the said Hoard's line

and Joseph Waldo's line to the Cabin
Branch; thence down the meanders of

the main run of said Cabin Branch to

the main run of Conoho Creek; thence
up the run of said creek to the first
station, containing 210 acres, more or
less.

LESLIE FOWDEN,

alO 4tw Trustee.
This the 10th day of August 1926.


